
LIFE OF BRIDGET I\4ARY ELLEN GALLAGHER COITAIvI
MATERIAL GATHERED BY DAUGHTER MARGARET COTTAM ARBON AND REWRITTEN BY

GRANDDAUGHTER MABEL ELLEN COTTAM ELLIS - DECEIA&R 18, I98O

Very few of our Pioneen hqve hod q more eventful life thon BRIDGET MARY

ELLEN GALLAGHER COTTAM. Strong in chorocter from o srnoll dil4 she possed through

direct poverty, sickness, loneliness, donger ond socrifice. She hod foith in heself, os well

os greot foith in God. She was born 22 December lg29 in Prescot, &rglond, ond died ll June

1902 in Snowville, Box Elder County, Utoh.

Herfother, JOHN GALLAGHER (born in I8l0 in Luthford, belond, onddied inl&47),

loved her mother, ELLEN DUFFEY (born in l8l5 in lvloyo, lvhyo, lrekrd, ond died l0April

l&m, enough to loe both fortune ond title fa her. As o.;young gid Ellen Duffey wos

employed os o moid in fhe horne of the Golloghen, who were weolthy ond tived in o beoutiful

morrion. When theson John come home to Dublin qndsow this beoufiful hish girt, he fell

in love with her. After o time he persuoded her fo morry him secretly, which on impulsive

lrish boy would be most opt to do. He loved her ond he could not imogine h's porents resistirp

her chorms for long. ln fhis he wos misfoken, for when they discovered the foct of thc secret

morrioge, os they did when Ellen wos not oble to continue os o moid becorse of her heotth,

they wonted him to desert her. Ihis he firmly refrsed to do ond he rc nrode o shonger to his

porenls. Sonre weolthy relotives of her motherts, u*ro were very lcind of heort, look them in

ond mode them welcome. They remoined with them until o littledoughrerwos born inlB29,

MARY ELLEN GALUGHER, the subiecr of this story.

After o.time, they ondo cornpony of othen seeking new opportunities, mode their woy

io Englond, where there were betterodvontoges in moking oliving. Dr.ringon epidemic of

ckolero, her fother John died. leoving hb young wife Ellen ond forrchit*en, urho hod been
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born in the meontime, l,rlory Ellen, Jomes, Ihomos, ond Honno (or Atro). Alone in the world

with no one to help her, life wos very hord for Ellen ond she remon'red", hoping tro better her

condition ond find componiorship. Ellen's second hrsbond wos o toilor, Thonros Jenkins, who

wos by noture selfish ond disogreeoble. As soon os the little children couldwindo bobbin,

they were forced from home by the stepfother. lvlory Ellen eorned a lrlirny o dqy doing this

work for two yeors.

After seven yeos, her spirif rebelled ot this cruel mon's woy, ond she left home ond

octed os o nulre moid in o privote home. She finolly went bock to the foctory where linen wos

mode, ond here her brother Jomes found her. She wos deiermined thotshewouldstoy hidden

from her stepfother. She hod not seen her people for severol yeon, liriag urly o shcrt distonce

owoy. When she ond her brother Jomes met, they ron into-eoch others orms cr;yirB for ioy.

Jqmes hied to penuode her to return horne, but she never went hrck ogoin. Hor,rever, she

did meet her mofher secretly.

ln her eorly teens, o white swelling come on her knee. lhe monoger of the foctory

where she worked wos very kind to her ond ononged to send her b the Monchester Hopitol,

where she received splendid heqtment. \{hen si,e recovered there r'6 no home lo return ro,

butshe wqs invited to the.fine horne of the monoger. Honever, }bry Ellenlvos very independent,

ondshe opplied foro poition ot the hopitol, soshe could poy fdher heqrment there.

Providence must hove guided her, for she wos ploced in the motemily loom, corrying bobies

bock ond forth from their mothers to the nusery where they slept. She leomed much ond wos

soon odvonced, She worked there for two yeons, leorning o greot deol obout bobies ond helping

deliver mqny bobies. ln her life this proved o greot blessing, becowe loter in her life she

delivered mony bobies os o midwife ond never lcto motheror boby.

Before entering the hopitol, she met Williom Cotlrom, in Loncstire, ErBlond, but

they lost trock of eoch other forowhile" She left the work in the hospitulondwent towork
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os o mo id in the big monsion of the JAMES COTTAM fomily, uilro werc weolthy. Becoue

she wos o house moid in this elegont home, she wos colled BRIDGET lttARY ELLEN (Bridget

wos the nome given moi&). This nome remoined with her the remoinde of her life.

tridget lv1ory Ellen's future hsbond wos WILLIAM COTTAM (born 17 lv'torch 1829 in

Loncqshire, Englond, ond died 3l August l9l0 in Snowville, Box Elder County, Utoh). He

wos the son of JAMES COTTAM ond MARGARET McDONALD COITAI'i. Williomrs porents

were weolthy ond were oble tosend theirson, Williom, to o miningengineering university

in Englond, where he leorned tosupervise mining operotiors. Williommqdeseverol tripa

from his school bock to his home where Bridget lvlory Ellen worked, ondhefell in love with

her. ln Englond, where he wos going to school, the Lotter-doy Soint missionories would go

to the univenities ond dbcuss the new LDS religion in Americo with the univenifystudenb.

Williom wos very interested in the new religion ond he wos boptized inlo the Lotter-doy Soint

religion. His porents were tlevout memben of the Church of Englond. Vl/hen he returned home

he did not tell his fomily thot he hod ioined the LDS Church. Bridget lVtory Ellen Gollogher

wcr o devout Cotholic. lt wos sometime before Mlliom ond Bridget l*lory Hlen become engoged,

becque he hod ioined the LDS Church. Hefinqlly rld Bridget lvb{f Ellen he hod ioined the

LDS Church, but not h is fomily . As soon os Bridget lvlory B len heond of tile new religion, she

believed it immediotely, ond she wos boptised before they were monied.

Vviren they told the Jomes Cottom fomily thot they were to be monied, ond of their

boptism into the LDS Church, they were disowned. After they were rnorried, they ioined o

grouP of converh under the direction of the Arlormon Elder:, ond moved to ishton, Loncoshire,

Englond, where Williom waked cts on engineer in the cool mines.
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Their Fomily is listed here:

Birth Dote Birth Ploce

Wlliom Cottom 17 lvlor 1829 Govern, Loncdrire, Englond
Died 3l Aug. l9l0 ot Snowville, Box Elder, lJtoh

Bridget tvlory Ellen Gollogher 22 Dec l83l Wigon, Lonccrhire, Englond
Died ll June 1902 ot Snowville, Box Elder, Lltoh
Williom ond Bridget Allory Ellen were morried 05 Sept. 1852.
Wife: Voriotiors in spelling of moiden nome: Gologuir from rnorrioge certificote;

Gologier from Fonrily Bible,
Elizo Cottom About l85l Ashton, Loncchire, Englond

Died: 0l April l8!t
Thomos Cottom (Twin) About l&53 Ahton, l-oncoshire, Frglond
Somuel Cotlom (Twin) About l&53 Ashton, Loncoshire, Englond

Died: Wifhin 24 hours of birth
Peter Cottom About 183[ Ashton, Loncoshire, Englond

Died: Within 6 houn of birfh
Jomes Moroni Cottom 03 Alor 1856 Sunderlond, Dwhom, Englond

Monied: lv'lorie Nelson on 0l Dec. l88l
Died: 06 Sept. 1934 *

Honnoh Cottom About 1859 Sunderlond, Durhom, Englond
Died: About l&59

John Cottom (Triplet) 05 Aug 186l Ryhope, Dufiorn, Englond
Monied: Lillie Rose Wode on 02 July I89l ot Logon, Coche County, Utoh
Died: 16 Oct. 1929 ot Gorlond, Box Elder County, Utoh. Br.nied: Ben Lomond Cemetery

qt North Ogden, Weber County, Utoh.
George Cottqm (Triplet) 05 Aug 186l Ryhope, Durhom, Englond
Betsey Cottom (Triplet) 05 Aug 186l Ryhope, Du'rhon, Erglond

Both Tripleh died: 28 Aug 186l ot Ryhope, Durhom. Englond
Morgoret Cottom 06 Aug 1863 Gborn, Loncoshire, Englond

Alorried: Philip Arbon on22 Dec. l88l
Died: 29 Oct. 1939

Ann Ellen (Nlellie) Coftom 05 Dec. 1865 Wiggonlone, Lorrehire, Englond
lvlorried: Chorles ,Allen on 16 lvlor. 1886
Died: 05 Ocf . 1936 ot Ogden, Weber County, Utoh

Williom Coftom, Junior 26 lvlor. 1869 Beover Meodoun, Beover County, Pennsylvonio
lvlorried: Florriet Arlorio lrleol on 20 Sepf . 1882
Died: 03 June 1925

Elizobeth Jone (Lizzie) Cottom 06 Aug. 1870 West Portervilb, lvlorgon County, Utoh
Morried: Lon Peter Jersen on 26 Oct. 1886
Died: 3t lvloy 196I ot Ogden, Weber County, Utqh.

Mory Cottom (Twin) l0 April 1873 West Porterville, A/brgon County, Uioh
lvlorried: Dovid G. Nelson on2O Sepf. 1882
Died: 17 June 1938

lvlo*ho Cottom (Twin) l0 April 1873 West Porterville, lticAon County, Llfoh
lvlorried: Christion Pel,enon on 02 July l89l
Died: 05 Oci. 1950

Eve lvloy Cottom 12 Nov. 1875 West Portenilb, Ar{orgon Counfy, Utoh
A4orried: Lswrence A. Porker on07 Feb. 1899
Died: 18 Jon. 1909
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Elizo, fheir fintborn' wos o bequtiful lrish child. She wos dmnedot the oge of

three, which wos o frogedy for Williqm ond Bridget lvlory Ellen. Followir€ the deotts of

Tlromos ond Somuel, twirs, ond their fotnth child, Peter, shorfly offrw hey were born, the

fifth child, Jomes Moroni, wos o strong ond heolthy boby.

Bridget lvlory Ellen continued to work os o nuse ond olso set np her fint soles ploce

for groceries ond supplies on the porch of their home. She ond herscr, -hnres, woutd wolk

of leost five miles eoch hip, corrying the flour, wheot, motosses, BIG.7 $osuppty hersmqll

store. Their sixth child, Honnoh, olso died ot birth. Loing fi"e of fheir fint six children

wcur cr h*,ry burden for the young couple to beor.

Shortly thereofter Bridget lvlory Ellen become very ill, not reclizing thot she wos to

give birth to tripleh. The hiplets, John, George ond Betsey werebcn", However, Geage

ond Betsey died trryo weela loter. John wos the smollest of*the fhree, yet he sqrrived. John,

loler in lifr, morried Lillie Rce Wode on July 2, 1891, ond they ryeretfre porents of three

doughtenondoneson. Jcephinewosborn lvlrry5, 1892, onddiedlrbr15, 1951. l(Aaobel

Ellen) wos born 25 October 1893, John Andrew wcs bqn27 Nov. tffiond died December l,
1895, ond Lillie Mozello wos born24 July l902ond died 17 tt1ny r:115,. John died 16 Ocr.

lgnt in Gorlond, Box Elder County, Ufoh, qnd Lillie, my mother, died 15 Feb. 1928 in

Ogden, Weber County, Utqh. 'lhey ore both buried in the Ben Lsrmd Cenctery, North

Ogden, Weber County, Utoh.

Following the birth of their tenth child, lvlorgoret, the fomitywus orxio* to go to

Americo os converh to the Church, ond where Williom woutd getmrrh,better woges os on

engineer in the Penrsylvonio cool mines. Th"), seemed umble iogsrenorgh meor6 together,

ond the yeons possed. ln opproximotely 1865 \{illiom ioined o grurp of converts under the

direction of the Elden ond went ho fhe United Siotes, since it wos decided thqt he shoutd go

fint, ond work to send for his wlfe ond fomily loter. l-h left for Ancrico with o h*ry heort,

os he left behind him the groves of seven of his young chirdren.
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ln order to eorn money while Williom wos in Americo, Bridger Mcry Ellen set up

hersecondsmollstae qnd olso worked in the hcpitol. \rfiile the Ar{other wos owoy, her

&ughter, lvlorgoret, looked ofter both Jomes qnd John.

Theidoughter, Ann Ellen (Nellie) wos born 05 Dec. 1855, se\rerl montls ofter her

hrsbond left for Americo, ond this wos kept secrct fronr him os o surprbe. llf,ren the child

wos nine dop old, Bridget Alory Ellen ond her four smoll children left on fhe voyoge ocr6s

the oceon. During oll fhis time, she wos bitterly oppoed by hir motber, who wos o devout

Cotholic, ond her mofher thought fhot Bridget l"lory Elten wouldsrrely beccnre one cf Brighom

Young's wives. She told Bridget t"1ory Ellen, "l wouldrofherpoisonyor.r thon hove you go to Utoh."

Ar the boot when she cqme to see her off, she so id, " t would rother puh you into the oceon

fhon see you go to Brighom Young." She tried to comfort li, roth"rond told her fhotshe wos

going to Penruylvoniq to her husbond. She wos six weeks on the boo'. A tenible sform come up

while they were on the oceon, ond it wos so bqd thot they were tcsed obouf in such o monner

thot fhe Coptoin, the Fint Mote, ondsome of the others were woshedwerboordond drowned. For

three weeks or mor. their clothing wos wetond their food smked. She tried to keep the tiny boby,s

clofhes dry by keepirB them wropped oround herself . Her oldest boy, Jomes, woutd soy, "Cover

6 uP, Mo, so we wonttsee ouselves drown." With the exceptionof brove foithful Bridget

lvloy Ellen, oll on boord expected to drown, butshe continued b proy omid cries ond groors.

Ihey oll wondered ot her colm, ond she told them of her foith ond belief, ond thotshe hod been

promised she would orrive sofely. They gothered obout her, seeming to receive consolotion

ond foith from her.

She londed in New York on New Yeor's Doy in the yeor 1866. Her hwbond hod been to

meet her mony times, but could find out nothing obout the ship. lhe shipping peopte were stne the

boot hod sunk, but he continued.to meel eyery ship os it come in, becoue he hod been prornised thot



his fomily would be sofe. He only expected to see her ond three children, bul when she ond

the four children orrived, they cried for ioy ot being togefher ogoin. He wos especiolly hoppy

obout lhe new one obout wlrich he didntt krcw onything.

He continued working in the mines in Penrsylvonio until herrcssorelyofflicted with

boils, 17 of them on one orm, wlrich mode it impcsible to work ot fiot time. Thot port of the

countqy wos invoded by o bond of lowless men colled "The \{hite Cop." They would entice

people from their homes under folse prtenses ond mistreot ond kill lhem. One night o mon come

tooskBridgetlvlory Ellento'ossisthiswifeinchildbirth. AmorBhergiftswcthespiritof

discernment, ond she felt he wqs on evil mon. They tolked o few minutes ondshe turned in the

horse os though to prepore herself fo go with him, ond, pic_king qp o pttol, shot in the oir

severol times. He left very quickly ondshe found out loter he.wcs omember of this bond.

Their resources were y€ry low ond she resolved to sell her hoir, u,hich wcs very

obundonf . lvlobel remembers her Grondmofher telling thot the bruid of her hoir wos thick os

her wrist ond cool block" She offered to sell it for $40.00 to lvb. Blockbum, the foremon of

fhe mine where her husbond worked, but when he noticed herswollen eyqt he cked her ufiy.

She soid they were without food. He told her he would give her the nrcney, but she wos to keep

the hqir on her heod ond toke core of it. As soon os she wos oble Ibshe poid him bock.

Her son, Jomes, went to work with his fother in the mines cE soon os fhe boils were better.

Bridget lv1ory Ellen took in boorden, besides procticing her professimc o midwife. Their

son, WILLIAM, wcs born Arlorch 26, lt!69, in Beover Meodorr, Besyer C,ounty, Penrrylvonio.

he wos loter monied to Horriet A4oriq Neol on September n, 1882. Williom wos o tiny boby

os they tr,oveled to Utoh in open ettle con on the fint hoin into Utoh.

The fomilysoon mode enough money to come so ttoh. fhc Bden roldher to brirg

clothes, shoes ond oll the supplies they could, insteod of money. lhey come on the fint Feight

troin thot brought cottle, moil ond p*t.ng_? to Lrfoh. lhere wert rE cxtro men io relieve the



c,rew, qnd when they reoched q stotion of nightfoll, the engineer, firemon, brokemon ond

conductor rotted up in their blonkels in the stotion hor.rse ond slept until rrcrning. The

fomily hod to steep in the open freight cors with the other Possenges.

ihey onived in Morgon, Utoh, on October 6, lt!69. They were mel of the troin by

Brother Thomos Deordon ond frien*. Th"y settled in Porteryille, three miles west of

Alorgon. Bridget Mory Ellen loved Porterville becqrse of the bequtiful river, trees ond

meodow lon&. They lived in o hotre with o dirt floor, quilh were r.red for doors ond burlop

bog ot the windows. Th"y were the fint people in Porterville tohaveoslove ond o lomp,

which Bridgetbought inOgjen" Shetrodedorevolverondosuif of clothesfathem. Being

o miner, Witliom w€s very onxiors io settle in Etreko, Ufoh, or Wyoming, but his wife wos

determined fo roise her children in o befter environment. Williom wenl fo hrrcko, Utoh, t'o

work, ond come home qt infervols. \4lhile he wos qwoy, she ocquired o form. lt wos o veD/

hoppy sr.rrprise for Williom ulren he found them oll settled on "on honest to goodness formr" os

his doughter, lvlorgoret, expressed it.

How thonHul Bridget lvlory Ellen wos for her experience in fte hcpirol in &rglond.

She eorned mony dotlon wort:ing os o midwife to help poy for the nen form. Port of this

form wos o lorge meodow five miles up the conyon, where she went io help her oldest son,

Jomes, pitch hoy. Vrlrile there they heord o plointive sound ond remernbered heoring thot the

pontherts coll wos described os such, ond decided they were obouttobe otbcked by one.

They urged the slow oxen to greoter speed ond when they orrived horne they did not hove o

speorof hoy left on the wogon. Th"y hod comeso fost they hod lct iloll. Sheoften took

the children io pick r4 pototroes for the win$er. She white-woshed the school hor.se, 'i/hich

wos olso r-sed os o church ond town holl.

Their lost four chil&en were born in Porterville, Arlorgon Cotnf, tlch: Elizobeth Jone,

bom Augut 6, 1879 ond died lvloy 31, 196lr w6 mqrried to Lsrs Peter &nsen; twirs ltlory ond

t4crtho were bom April 10, 1873. lvlory wos morried to Dovid G. i.lelsonond died 'Jvnel7r 1938.
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Mortho wos morried to Christion Petenon ond died October 5, 1960. Ifie lct doughter,

h7e lvloy, wos born Mvember 12, 1875, morried Lowrence A. Pqrkeron FebruoryTt 1899,

ond died Jonr.rory 18, 1909.

Wlliom ond Bridget fulory Ellen Cottom received their endotrrents in the Endowment

Houe, Solt Loke City, on Jonuory 27, 1973. As they hoveled to *te hdowrnent Hor.se in

Solt Loke from Porterville, ttoh, the weother wcrs very cold ondslormy. lhey hoveled in o

lumber wogon without o spring seot. The wogon wos druwn by.oxen. The rm& were very

bod, ond they wolked for two miles through Devils Gote in WeberC-onyon through deepsnow.

Ihey were very onxior.r to go to the Endowment Horse ot thb time, os Bridget lvlory Ellen wos

expecting onother boby very soon. Elder Doniel H. Wells perfurrrd the ceremony, ond he

colled Bridget Mory Ellen bock ond gove hero second blesring, soying itwos q very r€tre

thing to see on lr'sh Cotholic converted fo the fqith ond hovingher endowmenls. Twin girls,

Mory o,rd Mortho, were born to them offer they onived home. Afterexperiencing the hord

trip, the birth of the twin girls wos indeed o blessing. At th'ts tilnea very deor friend hod

lost her boby ond osked Bridget Mory Ellen to give her one of the fwim, thinking thot one

boby would be qll she could prc.,ide for in thce hord times, butBridgetMcry Ellen knew

thot the Lord would provide.

In two more yeon she gove birth to o boby girl, hrc W. Thesrpw wol fwo feet

deep ond it wos o bitterly cold doy on l..lovember 12, 1875. There were tF rror neighbon

to help her, ond only on oxen teom with which to go for help. bklger Artory Elen felt she

did not wont to be left olone long enough for onyone tro go out in the bitter cold weother to

find hetp. The boby wos bom with only the help of her husbond. Tfiey soid they felt so much

like they imogined Adom ond Eve felt thot they nonred the little girl, fue A4oy. 6re lived

until she wos 34 yeor: old ond hod o fomily of our chil&en. Sheondherhrsbond, lowrence A.

Porker, went os pioneer: lro Big Hom, Vrtoming, the first white uttnn lh€rc.
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$fiile living in Porterville, Bridget |"lory Ellen took in rruhirgond did everything

pcsible to help support the fomily. The childrents clothes ond shoer were so shobby thot she

felt oshomed to send them to Sundoy Schml, ond ot times felt very dbcouroged. She colled

of the honre of Henry Bowering, ei.Pohiorch of the Chtnch, wheno rrew boby nros born there.

She received o wonderful blessing ot thb time ond wos told fhot os long os she rernoined foithful

ond trrsted in the Lord, she would be equol tooll occqsions. lntheproctice of mid-wifery

for 50 yeos, in Englond, Penrrylvonio, Porterville ond Snowv.ille, tfioh, she never lct q

mother or o boby. ln Porterville, she rsuolly went to the potienb on hone-bock, woding

streoms, ond sometimes ridiirg on the running gecrs of sleighs . Vfien not oble b gef o horse,

she wolked through thernow for miles. The night wcE never toodtrku the woy too for for

her $o go when she wos needed. They would put hot roch in the slelglr !o keep from freezing,

but she never refr.red to go. She seemed to bring on otmosphere of fioith ond hope with her.

She olso treoted contogiors diseoses. lt seemed o gift wifh her to nu:e rhe ill. She did not

know how to reod o thermometer. ln foct, she could neifher reod nor write. She usr.nlly

chorged $3.00 for the whole confinement or illness, ond if the people were in poor circumstonces,

she.returned the money lro them.

\tvfiile living in Porterville, Utoh, they heord some en@urogingrernork of the

Promontoqy Point country in Box Elder County, tJtoh. Mlliom ond hLddest son went to

Curlew Volley with q compony of other settles ond took o plot of lal, Aending the Winter

plowing. ln the Spring they retr.nned ond the porents corridered the odvbeobitity of toking

fheir fomilies tro Curlew Volley where fhere werc no schools, chrrcher or orgonizotioru of

ony kind, ond veqy few people. They felt it was not wise to moke the move ot this time.

Previously to this, Wlliom hod tqken r.p o homesteod in West Point, lJtoh, ond the Coltom

tmily decided to move therc, When they were preporing to move, he found out thot he hod

woited too long ond hod lost his homesteod rights. Sotneone else hodtoken ilrem.
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Mlliom hodsold the home in Porterville, so there remoinednorhing else tro do but

move to Curlew Volley. They pocked up qnd storted with two heod of coffle, two oxen,

two hores ond o wogon. lhe fomily wos very proud of the wogon, 6 il hod o spring seot ond

wos drotvn by o spon of horses. The ior.nney took eight dg6, os fhey hodto tnovel very slowly.

The some disionce is troveled in five or six hour: by outomobile t&y. lhe yeor wa 1877.

One night they comped in Corinne, Utoh, ond Bridget lftry Ellen would not let the

children get very for owoy from her, for fuor she would lce th.em in the ioll wheof gross.

They orrived ot iheir new home the finf of Moy. Their new lo9 horse in Crrlew Volley hod

neither floon, doon or windows, ond the stock wondered otlover ot rondom. Ihree of the

children got lost ond Bridget Mory Ellen sent three of the other cfiifdhen to find them. She

woried so much before they finolly got bock thot she wosdeliriors when they told her the

children were oll right. \Mren she wos improving, she determined to ihink nrore of her blessings

ond less of her o{r',n hor&h ips. She thoughf, os she loy in her bed, of how the Lord hod helped

them in fheir troubles. She felt thot in their new worldHe wouldopcn the rrcy for them out of

every difficulty, ond give her shength ond knowledge io help her hrsond ond othen in dishess,

cnd she felt thot in th's new world He wculd open the woy fior tfien. Greot foith hod been

exercised for her by fhe fomily ond the Elden. A Donish neighborby th" nome of Homen would

come ond odminister to her in the Dqnish longuoge. She olwola fdr *re spirit of the Lqd when

Brother Horsen come. She begon io be her own self, full of hope ognh, ond otwop tooking for

opportunities to help other:.

After moving l,o Curlew Volley, it wos o complet'e new life fq Mlliom, os therc werc

no mines ond he hod never formed.

Williqm ond hb oldestson, Jomes, cut cedor pcts ond houted them 60 miles tosell,

ond through this enterprbe provided for hb fomity. As soon os they were oble, they shocked o

siore in Snowville with 21000 poun& of ftour ond rhree borrels of synp, which sold very
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quickly. They loter bought out the co-op strore. ltrey were very firifiy ondsoon hod o

better horse. lt nqs o two-room log horse. Bridget ltlory EllenwcE rpwoble to pructice

her profession os o mid-wife She often truveled ?5 or 30 miles to her potienls. Williqm

got the controct to cony moil ho lGlton, Lhoh, fwice o week, Lcter he freighted from

Kelton to Hoiley, Wood River County, ldoho.

The Cottom fomily hod never been oble to help bring ony of their relotives b this

country, ond now they felt they could do so. Ttrey sent money for Mlliomts oldest brother,

Tlromos. Tfi"y olso sent for Bridget lvlory Ellents oldesf brother, Jomes, but he died before

the money reoched &rglond.-

Their oldesf doughter, Arlorgoret, hoving hod fhe odvonlloges of sorne schooling, sfqrted

ieoching school, ond omong her pupils were mony older thon herself. Ttreschool houe wos

built neqr the foothilts ond o mile from their home. T," Jyorcs ond wild cqttle mqde her

yeqf uneosy. ln foct she would woit until the young men come tp Fn the school houe.

Fler little brother: ond sisten ond the neighbor children ottended. fhere wqs no money for

this lobor, but she rcceived cedor p6hr meot ond flor,rr.

The following Surnmer the Snowville Word wos orgonized ond oll the fomily become

octive memben. Bridget lvlory Ellen wos o Relief Society teocher, somerhing for which she

wos porticulorly fitted. lvlorgoret wos Secretrqry of the Mutuol. &idget lvlory Ellents vbiting

feocher componion wos Ellen Goodliff, o deof lody uAo rsedo horn. Aunt Blen, os lhe

children colled her, would come ond hove lunch with the fomily before they left to do their

teoching. Ih"y would olwoys kneel in proyer wifh the fomily. Brftlger lvlory Hten ond

Ellen Goodliff could not tolk together withoulshouting, so they would counsel iogether befiore

leoving the hor.se or outside on lhe creek bqnk.

A very weolthy mon, Richord Crocker, utro hod 141000 heod of cottle, come to Snow-

ville. A Mr. Lomgon owned 11500 heod of cottle ond Mr. Crockorrronted to brry them. Since

Mr. Lomgon knew Mr. Crocker wos weqlthy, he qsked o gneot deol nore thon the csttle wos
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worth. Williom wos osked to oct os ogent for Mr, Crccker. He boryhr $e coftle from lvir.

lomgon ot q foir price ond wos poid $500 for hb selices, v'rhich loolsed like o fortune to

Williom ond Bridget Mory Ellen. Ar1r. Crocker owned o lorge intelcst in the roilrood qnd

wos in o. pcition to help onyone in ndrom he hod confidence. He plred b hqve the gror.rnd

fenced ond gove Williom the controct. this urqs o lorge undertokirgbr Williom, but it

brought work for mony men ond nns o greot help to the Curlew Volley ot thB fine. Mlliom

ond Bridget Mory Ellen qlso hod q lorge solt confrcct. She olso ron *e siore ond cooked for

some men, urhile he monoged the solt br.riness. Tfiey were olwop rry'ng io get oheod, ond

ot fhe some time helping other.

Store-keeping seemed to be one of Bridget lvlory Ellen's vocotiorr. She could neither

reod nor write, but she kept frock of everything onyone bought, olong with prices, in her

heod. She hod o s;rsfem of her own keepir€ the money ttti;g'tf by rsing whote, hotf, or

fourth circles. She hod o wonderful memorye \4fien she come to Ogd€n fs E bill of goo&

from Scowcrofts, hoving known them in Englond, she never rred o noie, *re irst relied on

her memory. Snowville by this time wos much more octive tfiqn it b iodoy. They used to bqy

hides, pelts ond pine nuh from the lndiors in the Spring of the yetr.

At one time she ond two of her doughters were oloneot theslore. All the men were

crwoy workirg on the form, ond o bond of lndiors come looded wiilr Fl ond hides io trode.

She bought fheir hides ond wool, ond gove them the money qs wus lhe crrbr, ond they, in

tum, poid money for provisions. Sfore goo* of oll kin&, including colicorwenekepton hond

for the lndiorc, they hoving the preference. At this time there wqs on orticle fhe lndiors

wonted, which she did not hove, so they went to the other slrore owred by fie Bishop. They

were qnglf with her, so lhey come bock ond took whot wool they ruled, od she wos helpless

to do onything.

Connected io the Cottom storc wos o hotel utrere they mef people of oll kin& who

remembered the Cottomrs for their honesty. At one time o discorroged fruit peddler brought o
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lood of fruit to Snowville, only to find thot three peddler hod preceded him qnd hb fruit

wos selling so slowly it become werripe, ond Bridgel l"lory Ellen wonted to help him if she

could. She hod o lood of empfy sodo woter bottles, ufiich he would hsrre rp trouble selling

ond ufiich would meef his expenses. She iook the overripe fruil ofrhb hont ond risked

getting rid of it. He rros o poor mon ond could not offord io lce fhb money. Loter he soid

he blsed the dqy he met her.

She wos very thoughtful qnd genercus. Atone time the iownwqssending o delegote l.,o

o convention, but no one seemed to think he needed money to'pqy his expenses, so she gove

him $10 to help.

At one time in Englond her brother-in-low come io work in the mines qnd needed o

lomp fo weor on his hqf os the minen used, but hod no money io bry it, ond neifher did she.

She powned her petticoot for the money ond bought it. Aiother tinre o convert from Frglond

wonted to go tr the Temple, but did not hove the clothes, so she l,.lp"d her get fhem.

Before leoving Porl',erville, she presented the Church with o pretty red ond block

toblecloth for their pulpit. This uos in l87l ond they rsed it until 1908, r,,hen they rebuilt.

One of the sorrona in her life wos the deoth of her little three yeor old doughter,

Elizo, who wos drowned in Englond. She wqs moving ond gove the child o piece of breod

ond butter, ond went on working, thinking her Grondmofher Coftom nur rvohhing her. Th"y

found her obout midnight, qt the bottom of the stoir:, lying with her frce in the soft mud ond

woterwhich wos in fhe cellor, with the piece of breodstill in herhond. Thb occurred ir.rst

before her son Jomes wqs born.

$/rile thb tnouble ond other thing were hoppening to fhb couple, olorg wifh oll

their hiols, they remqined trr.re io the foifh. Their children went io the l-ogpn Temple with

them ond wete seoled to them. They were olwop united, ond uilren she wos nr.rsing ond

within wolking d'stonce, her hrsbond would come lro see her ond mite hb foith with her:,

Foiih wos needed, for mony tirres there were difficult birrk fo cope with. She olwop hod
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her potient odministered to ond she felt thot everything would be oll right.

\A/hen the lows of the Stqte of Utoh required o midwife to hsve o certificote from some

schoot of troining, hundre& of letten werc sent to Solt LokeCity io fte people in chorge petition-

ing them to ollow Bridget Mory Ellen Cotiom to proctice, od testifying of hergreotobility.

\flhen she become too old to proctice, she would toke her oldest doqghl"t, llorgoret, olong to

do the work ond she would direct her whot to do. She poid for the hoining of lvlorgoret in

midwifery o '

Bridget Mory Ellen Cottomrs picture hongs in the Doughten of the thoh Pioneers Mweum

in Solt Loke City, honoring her os one of the outsl'onding midwives in the eorly history of

Lrtoh, togefher with the picture of her doughter, A/orgdret Cotfom A6on.

One of her potienls, Mn. lvlorio Neol, moved to Salt Loke Ciry frqn Stone, ldoho. She hod o

lorge fomily. Mr. Neol would desert his fomily eoch time she hqd o child, ond Bridget Mory

Ellen would toke cqre of the new boby ond the entire fomily until the fotherreturned. After

the Neols moved to Solt Loke City ond she wos expecting her sevenlh child, she wonied Bridget

Mory Ellen to deliver her boby becorse she depended upon her. &idget Mory Ellen drove her

co'rered wogon from Snowville, Utoh, to Solt Lnke City to toke core of lvks. Neol. \A/hen she

got there Mn. Neol ond the boby were deod. Bridget lrlory Ellen bokthcrix chlldren with

her in the covered wogon, together with the supplies she hod boqdrt for her stor€. lt roined on

them the three doys it took to hovel from Solt Loke to Snowville. Ibe nogor eover wos soqked

obove the huddled children. She left Alice ond Willie tleol with hebsbier, Ello l.,leol Cottle,

in Ploin City, [.ltoh, but she took the other for.r children home ond crred fs lbem. Vl/hen she

come home, her husbond Williom soid, "lsent thee for o lood of gooA, ond th,ee brought bock o

lod of childrenr" but he wos cts onxious io help them os she wo. At thb time the Cotlrom's

hod nine living children of their own. Ihey loter found good hones for three of the lrleol children

omong the Cottom fomilies in Snowville, but they robed one of the boys c *reirown.
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The Cottom fomily went through mony frying times in the new corntry of Curtew

Volley. Th"y were so poor thot ot times they suffered reol hunger. They were so thonkful

for every blessing. There wqs so little to eot ot times except flourrr,rhor grcI[r but they

mode good ond their nine children oll monied ond roised lorge fomiliec.

Bridget lvlory Ellen wqs the only memberof herfomily tro ioin tfieCh,rrch, ond only

sow one member of her fomily ogoin, o brother who come to Americs ond settled in Mexico

(loter New Mexico) . He wrote thot he wos coming to Utoh to'see her srd she sent o teom of

horses to Ogden to meet him, but he foiled to orrive. Loter Williomreodof on explcion in the

mines where he hod worked in Mexico, so she mourned him os deod. The brother wcr o giont

of o mon ond become o wrestler. Thinking thqt his s'rster would thinf< his profession obiectionoble

for o Christion womon, he decided not lro come. He hoveied in fhe Lhited Sfqfes for Nyeonr,

finolly morried ond become the fother of severol sons. He now lorBed bsee hb s'rster, Bridget

Mory Ellen, so he come to Utoh ond went to the Governor, Goverrn \4blls, who sent him tro

President Kelly's home in Box Elder Stoke. Tfiis mqn entertoined him for tno &y", ond before

he left President Kelly's home he hod o different ideo of the Mormoru. He went to Snowville

with the moilmon ond posed os q solesmon selling bibles. \rVhen he opprooched his sister,

she told him she didn't need o bible, os she hod plenty, ond she couldnot reod fhe ones she

hod. He soid, 'You must hove come from Lonkenhire, Englond, from yorr diotect." She

replied thot she hod. He osked, "Did you know certoin fomilies there b th" nome of Duffy

or Jenkins?" She told him thqt she wos o relotive of those fomilies, ond then he osked her

obout her brother, Jomes. She sodly told him of the mine explosion ond thot rhe thought he

wos deod. He'could not resist it ony longer, ond toking her in his cer nHher thot he wos

her brother. She hod been kneeling ot the stove toking core of her breod. (She nus noted

for her good breod, oll oround th" country.) Needless tosoy, herbeodwcmglected rhotdoy.
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Thb brother died leoving o fomily in New Mexico, where they hod ronches. He

wos o leoder, os well os his sister, qnd qt one time hod o very imporbnt pcit'on in the

cotrts. Bridget Mory Ellents mother died ot the oge of 90 in Wiggon, Englond, but she

never heord ony more from the rest of her fomity. Her sbter, A,nn, we born obout 1935,

ond wos bopfized on 12 Nov. 1895, ond endowed ond seoled b Williorn C-ottom 13 Nov. 1895,

os his second wife. She died obout 1884. Bridgef Mory Ellen hod 16 children of herown,

including two sets of trrins ond one set of hiplets" Only nine grew to moturity. She lot

seven of them os bobies in Englond, which wos o hord burden for Bri'dget lt4ory Ellen ond

Mlliom to beqr.

The store in Snowville wos built on the Cotfqm homesleod lond, ond wos in the hon&

of some memben of the Cottom fomily for o good mony yecffi until fhe plesent time. They

builto beoutiful two-room log hotre in Snowville with on eighFfoot high ceiling. lt hod o

summer kitchen otfoched wifh o porch, which wos mode of lumber. ln the Mnter the Summer

kitchen wos r.red os o store-room for supplies . lf Bridget Mory Ellen wunted o ch icken coop

or pig pen, she would build it herself, becorse Williom wos running the moil from Snowville

to Kelton, ldoho, besides cutfing cedor pots ond getting,oll frcnr Solt Loke.

She loter gove this home io her son, John, ond his wife, Lillie Rose, ond their fwo

little girls, Joephioe ond lvlobel Ellen, with 160qcres of lond. Ihey tookodvontoge of

the opportunity to homesteod ond dry form. They gove their son, WitlbrD ond his fomily,

160 ocres on the North of the originol home, on which he built q hone. Tfiey olso gove

theirson, Jomes ond his fomily, 160 ocres on the South of the aiginol Cotlom home. Bridget

lvlory Ellen ond Williom moved into fhe Town of Snowville ond built their slore on *re corner

of their 160 ocres, which were on the moin highwoy. They bought o lorge home in Snowville,

with two log horses on fhe bock of the lot. One served os o greenhowe for plonb, in ufiich

rhe olso roised conories. She would give conories qs birthdoy gifF to lhe oldest doughter of
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eoch fomily, together with o set of eorrings for pierced eor. She olwop gsve both Jcephine

ond AAobel Ellen the some gifls.

Bridget nnory Ellen went to Ogden with her doughter-in-low, Lillie Roe Cottqm, for

supplies in 1902 qnd took o sfroke in fhe W. H. \{?ight Deportment Store (urhich is now Penneyrs)

in Ogden, There wc$ no hopitol ot this time, ond they put her in o rponr of the Brcom Hofel

ond Lillie helped core for her. She never recovered her heolth, ond they took her fo Snowville

on o spring bed in the bock of o covered wogon. She tived qboutsixweek ond pcssed qwoy

on ll June 1902, ot the oge of 7l yeors. lt wos so hord for her good husbond ond children

to port with their wonderful wife ond mother, but they were sunourded with lwing frien*

ond neighbon, who qll hod some noble deed m tell of her. WillirrrT lived l0 yeon offer his

wifers possing, living ot the hones of his doughten. He *", tf yeon oldond his mind wos

still olert when he possed on.

Bridget Anory Ellen wos buried in linen brought fiom lrelond by Jceph Scowcroff . The

poll beorer were boys she hod helped bring into the world. Jsto week beforeshe died, the

Re',ef Sociefy held fheir meeting in her home ond she bore o wonderful lestimony.

At one time when her doughter, Arlorgoret, met Joeph Scowcroft on the street in

Ogden, he spoke of the gieot likeness between her ond her mother. He olso iold her then

whot q wonderfut mother she hod. A4orgoret onswered, "lf Arlorher hod of hod the odvonl''oge

of on educotion, she could hove done wonderful things." He replied, "Educofion, utry your

Mother wqs fhe best educoted womon I know. She could hove nn o roilrood, if she hod the

tllOtlg/. rl

Bridget A,lory Ellen Cottom hqs not reolly died, for her rnemoq/ sholl live fiorever,

ond keep her descendonts striving ofter the noble ond the good, in on efrort io moke themselves

worthy of her ond be oble t'o mingle with her ond her noble husbond, Mlliom, in the hereofter.
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Four children were born in &rglond who come to Americo wilh rheir Mother -
Jomes, John, lvlorgoret ond Ellen (Nellie). Williom wos born in Penrrylvonh. Eizobeth,

lvlortho, lvlory ond Eve liloy were born in Porterville, utoh. fhey totseven chit&en in

hglond - Elizo, Thomos ond Somuel (truins), Peter, t'hnnoh, George ond Betsey (two of

the set of tripler, of which John surviving hiplet).
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